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THI.] STATI.: OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
1
)

TO AI,I, WI{OM THI.ISE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
Cr)llntv of Gre

# Or**/-"-"2-0

,.,..........SEND GREETING

WHI.:REAS. =1 the said...

in and bv "y'a/./
,*rrrArr"rr""rjnrrj,

certain....

r.r'err date rvith .... 

=.d<z?.{*.........(/,

/r,* @ re47 o-r)in thc iull antl just sum of

Dollars. to be paid..,..

)'

wiih int"r..t thereorr, r, o^. ....... ... =tLZ*L.--.-..-.. ..-...-.............pcr cent. per annurn, to be

conlputc(l and paid..-

.................unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid duc to bear interest at the sarnc rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
itt..$t b..t.ny tihe part du. and unpaid, th.r th. ll'holc sElolrnt cyid.nc.d by s.id notc-. -.... to bccome innnediat€ly due, at the option of thc hold.r tdeof,

rvlto ntay strc thercon and foreclose t
,

fu,4.L
:his nrortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of-

fu-".- O"*-f,
a<lrlcrl tu the aurouut ur.;; ,^ri "rr"'l-,

..besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

to be collectible as a part thereof, if tle sanre be placed in tht' hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or
reierence beirrg thercunto had, as will more fully

NOW, KNOW ALI, MEN, Th"t......... -J

by legal proceedings of any kind (all oi which is secured under this mortgage) ; as ia and by the said notc..,....a
appear.

...........,...,.............the

in consideration of thc said debt and money and for the better secur thercof to the said--

according to the terms of said note-..-...., also in of further sunr of Three Dollars, to.......:2?4..?*... ... .....- ..., the said..

paid said.........,..

et and belore the signing of these Preseats, the is hereby , sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said--

wlt(Er, tvlt3 I coa3tl(L co.. cHliLEitox. t. c.


